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Abstract Since 1994, Hemigrapsus penicillatus, an Asian
brush-clawed shore crab, spreads along Northeast Atlantic
coasts. There is evidence that the most recently described
and widely accepted sibling species ofH. penicillatus, namely
Hemigrapsus takanoi, represents the Asian brush-clawed
brachyuran crab in Europe. Morphological characteristics are
considered insufficient for species discrimination, and molecular
analyses were recommended but have to date not been per-
formed in Europe. To clarify the identity of the non-indigenous
Asian brush-clawed crab species, which has been invading in-
tertidal alien Crassostrea reefs in the Wadden Sea, we analysed
more than 3.5 kpb of mitochondrial and nuclear genes of indi-
viduals from invaded German sites and from native Japanese
sites. In addition to molecular analyses, we also document key
morphological and morphometric characteristics of the same

individuals to provide a comparative description.While morpho-
logical identification was not confidently feasible, our molecular
results confirm the existence ofHemigrapsus takanoi as a closely
related species to H. penicillatus and have identified H. takanoi
to be the alien brush-clawed crab species in Germany.
Furthermore, most of the analysed specimens from Japan and
all additional NCBI-listed brush-clawed crabs from Japan, Korea
and China which were traditionally classified as H. penicillatus
in Asia, are de facto H. takanoi.
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Introduction

Brachyuran crabs play a major role in marine bioinvasions of
estuaries and coasts worldwide (Brockerhoff and McLay 2011).
One of the best studied invaders is the European shore or green
crabCarcinusmaenas (Linnaeus, 1758), whichwas first reported
from the Northwest Atlantic in 1817. In the meantime, this crab
has established itself along the west coast of North America, as
well as in South Africa, Japan, Patagonia and Australia (Cohen
et al. 1995; Hidalgo et al. 2005). Furthermore, the infamous
Chinese mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis (H. Milne Edwards,
1853) has invaded the Northeast Atlantic, the North and Baltic
Seas and the Mediterranean and has also established populations
along thewest, andmost recently the east coast ofNorthAmerica
(Cohen and Carlton 1997;Wolff 2005; Ruiz et al. 2006; Veilleux
and de Lafontaine 2007).

In the same context, the western Pacific Asian shore crab
Hemigrapsus sanguineus (de Haan, 1853), which established
populations in the Northwest Atlantic in the 1990s
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(McDermott 1991, 1998; Lohrer and Whitlatch 2002;
Kraemer et al. 2007; Griffen et al. 2008), is known to have a
high invading potential with rapid range expansion. It was
introduced to the Northeast Atlantic (Breton et al. 2002;
D’Udekem d’Acoz and Faasse 2002; Dauvin 2009; Dauvin
et al. 2009) and the North Sea in 1999 (D’Udekem d’Acoz and
Faasse 2002; Campbell and Nijland 2004; Wolff 2005).
Contemporaneously, a brush-clawedAsian shore crab species,
identified as Hemigrapsus penicillatus (De Haan, 1835), was
introduced into Northeast Atlantic waters. In 1993, Gollasch
(1999) first recognizedH. penicillatus in Europewhen he found
several specimens on a ship’s hull of a car-carrier in the harbour
of Bremerhaven (Weser Estuary, Germany, North Sea).
However, a reproductive population failed to become
established. Nevertheless, brush-clawed crabs invaded the
Atlantic coast near La Rochelle in 1994 (Noël et al. 1997),
expanding its range north and south along French and Spanish
Atlantic coasts (D’Udekem d’Acoz and Faasse 2002; Noël and
Gruet 2008). First records from the French site in the British
Channel (Vincent and Breton 1999; Breton et al. 2002; Dauvin
et al. 2009; Dauvin and Delhay 2010; Dumoulin 2004; Soors
et al. 2010) and in the North Sea (Nijland and Beekman 2000;
Nijland 2006; Obert et al. 2007; Gittenberger et al. 2010)
document the spread of the species (Fig. 1a). However, first
sightings along European coastlines probably reflect multiple
independent introductions (Fig. 1a: 1994 French Atlantic, 1997
French British Channel, 2000 The Netherlands).

Several years after the discovery of the Asian brush-clawed
crab species in the Northeast Atlantic, two sympatric forms
(form I, II) of H. penicillatus in the Nanakita River (Japan)
were identified based on allozyme gel electrophoresis of 12
enzymes (Takano et al. 1997). In 2005, Asakura andWatanabe
(2005) described the newly discovered sibling species (form II)
asHemigrapsus takanoi, and a detailed examination of species-
specific morphological characteristics of several individuals in
Tokyo Bay was carried out byMingkid et al. (2006). In contrast
to these studies, Sakai (2007) re-examined the material from
Asakura and Watanabe (2005) and pointed out that the ob-
served variation in pigmentation patterns is not a useful tool
for the discrimination of the two species. He also emphasized
that male first pleopods showed no fundamental difference in
morphology and therefore concluded that H. takanoi has to be
regarded as a synonym of H. penicillatus (Sakai 2007). In their
reply, Asakura et al. (2008) discussed the revalidation of
H. takanoi and pointed out that Sakai (2007) had confused
the most reliable criteria separating the two species. Sakai’s
data clearly show thatH. penicillatus has dark spots on abdom-
inal somites which were missing in H. takanoi. However,
Asakura et al. (2008) did not comment on discrepancies men-
tioned by Sakai (2007) concerning themorphology of male first
pleopods.

Most recently, Yamasaki et al. (2011) performed
molecular-based determinations using a restriction fragment

length polymorphism (RFLP) approach based on a short
sequence fragment of the mitochondrial 16S ribosomal RNA
(rRNA) gene of several specimens that were collected along
the coast of Japan. Their results supported the validity of the
sibling species status. Individuals with mixed or unclear mor-
phological characteristics were here attributed to
H. penicillatus. The first 16S rDNA sequence from a single
specimen collected in 1996 in France (Schubart et al. 2001)
showed higher similarity to H. takanoi than to H. penicillatus
(Yamasaki et al. 2011). However, the authors conceded that
morphological characteristics may not be distinct enough to
distinguish between species, especially when small individ-
uals are examined.

In summary, there is increasing evidence that the newly
described and widely accepted sibling species H. takanoi
seems to represent the brush-clawed invader in Europe. Its
introduction was presumably caused by transportation
through hull fouling or ballast water. Mingkid et al. (2006)
found that H. penicillatus was predominantly distributed in
the outer sections of Tokyo Bay, whereas H. takanoi occurred
mainly in the bay. As port operations concentrate to the inner
sections of bays (Gollasch 1999), the distribution pattern
found by Mingkid et al. (2006) supports the assumption of
Asakura and Watanabe (2005) that European waters were
most l ike ly invaded by H. takanoi and not by
H. penicillatus. On the other hand, both species occur sym-
patrically in Japan and may thus also coexist in European
waters because of their similar ecology (Yamasaki et al.
2011). European scientists refer to H. takanoi in more recent
records and publications, even though morphological features
are considered insufficient for species discrimination and mo-
lecular analyses have been recommended but have to date not
been performed in Europe.

Study aims

Morphological analyses of Asian brush-clawed crabs from
intertidal Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) reefs in the
Central Wadden Sea (Germany) revealed interindividual sim-
ilarity but rather mixed or contrasting characteristics when
compared with species-specific morphological features de-
scribed in the existing literature. As a consequence, the inva-
sive brush-clawed crab in our study area has thus not confi-
dently been identified as either H. penicillatus or H. takanoi.

To clarify the identity of the alien species, two mitochon-
drial (partial COI, partial 16S rDNA) and two nuclear genes
(partial sodium-potassium ATPase α-subunit, complete 18S
rDNA) of several German and Japanese specimens were
analysed (Fig. 1, Table 1). In addition to molecular analyses,
key morphological characteristics were assessed. As such this
is the first integrative approach providing a specimen-specific
analysis and a comparative description of both native and
invasive specimens.
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Material and methods

Morphological and molecular analyses were conducted for a
total of 34 specimens originating from three sites in Japan and
one site in Germany, resulting in four groups of individuals
(Fig. 1a–c; for locality data see Table 1). Each individual was
stored separately in 96 % ethanol and tagged with a reference
code that combines a species-/origin-specific abbreviation
with a group-specific serial number. In addition, each speci-
men can be identified by a molecular identification number
(MT-1462 to MT-1496) and a depository number of the
Senckenberg Natural History Museum, Frankfurt am Main,
Germany (SMF-43682 to SMF-43715), as listed in Online
Resource 1.

Six Japanese specimens were collected at the Yoshinogawa
Estuary/Tokushima and identified as H. penicillatus by
Katsushi Sakai (group HpS, 1–6). In addition, nine Japanese
specimens were collected from the shore of Õma/Aomori
(H. penicillatus group HpY, 1–9) and another nine from
Haneda/Tokyo Bay (H. takanoi group HtY, 1–9), all of which
were identified by Izumi Yamasaki. Ten non-identified
German specimens (group HspDN, 1–10) were collected by
the authors from a Pacific oyster (C. gigas) reef at the
Dornumer Nacken/Central Wadden Sea (low-energy tidal
flat with an average salinity 30 PSU). As species identification
of small individuals is particularly difficult (Mingkid et al.
2006; Yamasaki et al. 2011), sexually mature but nevertheless
small individuals with carapace widths of about 10 mm were
collected. To support the evaluation of the morphometric data
of males and females, we also collected larger individuals at
differentCrassostrea reefs in the CentralWadden (see Fig. 1b;
group HspWS, light blue symbols, 18 males and 8 females).

A fifth group was collected between 1823 and 1829 by
Philipp Franz von Siebold during his stay in Nagasaki, Japan
(32°42′ N, 128°50′ E). The Siebold collection is held by the
National Museum of Natural History (Naturalis Biodiversity
Centre) in Leiden (The Netherlands) and consists of 16 brush-
clawed crabs (H. penicillatus (De Haan, 1835) group HpL,
white symbols; nine males: six in ethanol, including the
lectotype of H. penicillatus RMNH D200, and three dry;
seven females: five in ethanol and two dry). The museum
individuals (HpL) were analysed by morphological measure-
ments only because pigmentation had strongly faded.
Molecular analyses of tissue material from this group failed.

Morphological analyses

Morphological analyses followed the methods described
in Takano et al. (1997), Asakura and Watanabe (2005) and
Mingkid et al. (2006) in order to assess analogues on the
basis of comparable data. We focused on significant key
characteristics which the above authors considered rele-
vant for the discrimination between species. In these
studies, the presence (form I, H. penicillatus) or absence
(form II, H. takanoi) of dark spots on the third maxilli-
peds, on the ventral cephalothorax and on the abdomen
(pleon) of both sexes was used as key characteristic to
distinguish the two species, although mixed or unclear
pigmentation patterns were also found. Spots are “large”
in H. penicillatus and “small” in H. takanoi. These char-
acters were not delineated or measured. The diameter of
the soft hair patch in male chelae (DSH) relative to
carapace width (CW) differed significantly between spe-
cies as the majority of hair patches were small (DSH/CW

Fig. 1 First records of wild Asian
brush-clawed crab populations in
the Northeast Atlantic and
sampling localities in Germany
and Japan. a Years of the first
record along Northeast Atlantic
coasts, record 1993 from a ship
hull. Potential independent
introductions in boxes, black
arrows indicate potential spread
direction. b Years of the first
records in the Central Wadden
Sea, Germany.Coloured circles at
intertidal Crassostrea reef
sampling sites (dark blue HspDN,
light blueHspWS—for details see
“Materials and methods”). c
Sampling localities in Japan
(yellow HpS, green HpY, red
HtY—for details see “Materials
and methods”)
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Table 1 Listed are 34 specimens used for morphological and molecular
analyses: locality data is given for four groups of individuals with differ-
ent origin, species name according to collector’s identification:
H. penicillatus sensu Sakai (HpS), H. penicillatus sensu Yamasaki
(HpY), H. takanoi sensu Yamasaki (HtY) and Hemigrapsus sp. from
the study site Dornumer Nacken, Germany (HspDN). Gender (ovigerous
females are indicated in italics), carapace width (CW) and pigmentation

pattern is given for each specimen. Pigmentation is plotted in solid circles
when dots were obviously present or in open circles when faint, circles
according to colour (black or red) and size (small or large) of dots at
different zones of the ventral face (pleon, thorax, chephalothorax, third
maxillipeds) and on the chelae. For details, see photographic illustra
tions
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<0.18) in H. penicillatus and large (DSH/CW >0.18) in
H. takanoi. The relative size of soft hair patch of
H. takanoi increased with carapace width. Females of
H. penicillatus had on average proportionally higher (che-
la height CHH/chela length CHL 0.52±0.03), but shorter
(CHL/CW 0.45±0.03) chelae than H. takanoi (CHH/CHL
0.49±0.03; CHL/CW 0.48±0.04). In addition, two
species-specific types of male first pleopods were identi-
fied, whereas an intermediate type was found in approx-
imately one third of both species.

Pigmentation

Pigmentation pattern on different zones of the ventral
face, on pleon, thorax (around the pleon), cephalothorax,
third maxillipeds, respectively, and on both outer chelae
was registered as “present” when dots showed an obvious
and clear appearance with a well defined outline, or as
“faint” when dots were visible without a distinctive ap-
pearance. In addition, pigmentation was classified accord-
ing to dot size into small or large, and according to dot
colour into black (dark brown was also noted as black) or
red categories. Pigmentation was assessed from to the
most prominent dot. Examples of dot classification are
presented in Table 1. Changes in the colour of the dots
due to short-term fixation and storage in ethanol was not
observed when compared with freshly collected crabs.
Colouring and pigmentation of the museum material from
Leiden (HpL) was faded.

Morphometry

Body dimensions involving carapace width (CW), chela
length (CHL), chela height (CHH) and outer diameter of
the male soft hair patch (DSH) were measured with a
digital calliper to the nearest 0.01 mm. The relative size
of the male soft hair patch was calculated as the ratio of
DSH/CW. The shape of female chelae was expressed as
the ratio of CHL/CW and CHH/CHL. The first pleopods
of each individual male of the groups HspDN, HpY, HtY
and HpS were detached and examined in detail by
microscope before and after removal of setae. Male first
pleopods of the group HpL were examined without
detachment or setal removal. In one case, a pleopod of
the lectotype RMNH D200 was found detached and with
setae already removed. This pleopod was examined under
a microscope with pictures taken by means of a digital
microscope camera (Leica). Only one morphotype of first
pleopods was found in all specimens. To document the
morphology, one right pleopod with setae and one without
setae were dried and mounted on a stack holder in a ball
of mesoporous carbon before being spotter-coated with
gold for imaging by scanning electron microscopy (SEM).

Molecular analyses

DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing

Total genomic DNAwas extracted from dissected walking legs
of 34 specimens also examined by morphometric analysis using
the QIAmp© Tissue Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) and
following the manufacturer’s extraction protocol. In the case of
the Hemigrapsus type specimens of the Siebold collection from
Leiden, it was not possible to amplify any amplicon. As part of
the molecular studies, the mitochondrial COI barcode fragment
for 34 specimens, the partial mitochondrial 16S rDNA for 27
specimens and the complete nuclear 18S rDNA for four speci-
mens were amplified and sequenced (cf. Online Resource 1). In
addition, a fragment of the nuclear single copy gene sodium-
potassium ATPase α-subunit (NaK) from 15 individuals was
amplified (cf. Online Resource 1). A detailed summary of all
used PCR and sequencing primers, PCR protocols, amplification
reactions and temperature profiles are given in Online Resource
2. Amplification reactions for all markers were carried out on a
Mastercycler pro S system (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany).
PCR products were purified with the QIAquick© PCR
Purification Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden) and then cycle se-
quenced and sequenced in both directions at commercial se-
quencing facilities (Macrogen, Seoul, Korea, or GATC,
Konstanz, Germany). All double-stranded sequences were as-
sembled with the Geneious© 5.3 program package (Drummond
et al. 2010). BLAST searches were performed to confirm the
identity of all new sequences (Zhang et al. 2000; Morgulis et al.
2008). Sequences of protein-coding genes (COI, NaK) were
translated to amino acid sequences to check for the presence of
pseudogenes also using the Geneious© 5.3 software. All newly
analysed sequences are available in GenBank (cf. Online
Resource 1).

Phylogenetic and population structure analyses

Besides the data generated in this study, we also integrated
NCBI published sequences of our analysed markers, includ-
ing five published COI DNA barcodes and seven partial 16S
rDNA sequences for H. takanoi and H. penicillatus (10 Dec
2013). With reference to the COI sequences, a BLAST search
revealed a mislabelling of two sequences, HM180610 and
HM180611 (Kim et al. 2012), which represent DNA barcodes
of H. sanguineus instead of H. penicillatus. Consequently,
only the remaining three sequences (H. penicillatus:
JX502902, JX502903, JX502904) were added to our COI
data set. In terms of the 16S rDNA data, the length of the
available seven NCBI sequences differed drastically. Only
two sequences of H. penicillatus (GU731424, AJ278835)
had the full fragment coverage of the Palumbi primer pair
for Hemigrapsus (about 529 base pairs, bp) (Palumbi et al.
1991). The fragment length of the remaining five sequences,
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nested within the Palumbi fragment, ranged from 211 bp
(H. takanoi, AB560767) to 480 bp (H. penicillatus,
AB058628). As a consequence, we analysed two different
alignments. The first one included all sequences covering
the complete 16S rDNA Palumbi fragment (529 bp, 29 se-
quences), whereas the second, in the following called
“Yamasaki fragment” (Yamasaki et al. 2011), included 34
sequences with a length of 212 bp.

All sequences for each marker were aligned separately
using MUSCLE version 3.6 (Edgar 2004), implemented in
MEGA 5.2.1 (Tamura et al. 2011) with default settings.
Because of nucleotide ambiguities at the 5′ of various se-
quences, the first five base pairs of the “Yamasaki fragment”
were removed from the analysis. Furthermore, sequence
AB560768 (H. takanoi) were removed from the alignment

due to numerous ambiguities in large parts of the 3′ end of the
sequence. In summary, the analysed Yamasaki fragment cov-
ered 33 sequences and 207 bp, representing position 111–317
of the aligned Palumbi fragment. A detailed listing of all
analysed sequences and markers are given in Online
Resource 3. All analysed markers were tested for nucleotide
bias using a chi-square test of base composition homogeneity
across taxa as implemented in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford
2002). We usedMEGA 5.2.1 to calculate descriptive statistics
of intra- and interspecific variability based on observed dis-
tances (p distances) as well as TCS 1.21 (Clement et al. 2000)
to create maximum parsimony networks for all markers with
interspecific p distances. Networks were overlaid with the
geographic origin and/or taxonomic classification of the
haplotypes.

Fig. 2 Morphological
characteristics. a Double broken
infraorbital ridge IOR. b
Symmetrically arranged spots on
the dorsal face. c Male pleon fold
down, first pleopods facing distal/
lateral (setae of the head around a
scoop-like nose appears as dark
area at the end of the pleopod). d
Soft hair near the movable finger
of a female chela (HtY2)

Fig. 3 Relative size of soft hair patch (DSH/CW) plotted against cara-
pace width (CW) for single male crabs out of groups of individuals with
different origin and species name according to collector’s identification:
H. penicillatus sensu Sakai (HpS2/3/4/5),H. penicillatus sensu Yamasaki
(HpY2/3/8/9), H. takanoi sensu Yamasaki (HtY1/3/4/5/6) and
Hemigrapsus sp. from the study site Dornumer Nacken, Germany

(HspDN1/2/3/5/9/10) supplemented by additional ratios of larger indi-
viduals from the Central Wadden Sea, Germany (HspWS), museum
individuals of the Siebold-collection from Leiden (HpL). Black dotted
line indicates the threshold value after Mingkid et al. (2006) to discrim-
inate between H. penicillatus (<0.18) and H. takanoi (>0.18), results of
their study in grey
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Results

Morphological analysis

Both sexes are characterized by a subquadrate carapace, three
anterolateral teeth on each side and a double broken
infraorbital ridge (Fig. 2a). Colouring and pigmentation of
the museum individuals (HpL) are faded. In all other groups
of the recent individuals, the colouring of the dorsal carapace
is divers, varying between brownish, greyish and greenish,
while in some German individuals two symmetrically ar-
ranged spots occur on the left and right sides of the dorsal
carapace (Fig. 2b). Basic colouring of the ventral face and the
chelae vary from beige to light brown and dark brown. Mean
carapace width of the museum individuals (HpL) is 17.14±
2.49 mm (males 17.94±2.48; females 16.12±2.27). Mean
carapace width (Table 1) of all recent individuals is 17.15±
3.89 mm (males 17.28±4.18; females 16.93±3.45). Mean
carapace width of individuals identified as H. penicillatus by

Sakai (HpS) is 16.67±4.40 mm (males 18.14±4.43; females
13.73±3.42), ofH. penicillatus fromYamasaki (HpY) 19.61±
4.32 mm (males 17.91±6.16; females 20.97±1.93), of
H. takanoi from Yamasaki (HtY) 18.12±1.91 mm (males
18.90±2.28; females 17.13±0.68), of H. sp. from the
Dornumer Nacken in Germany (HspDN) 11.62±2.03 mm
(males 11.15±1.83; females 12.32±2.39) and the mean cara-
pace width of the supplemented larger individuals from the
Central Wadden Sea region in Germany (HspWS) is 18.20±
2.69 mm (males 18.54±2.93; females 17.42±1.98). Three
ovigerous females were identified in the German group
(HspDN4, HspDN7, HspDN8).

Pigmentation

Pigmentation on the different zones of the ventral face (pleon,
thorax, cephalothorax, third maxillipeds) and on the chelae is
present in all recent groups (HpS, HpY, HtY, HspDN), except
for one German male individual (HspDN1) which had a few

Fig. 4 Morphology (REM) of Japanese and German male right first
pleopod of Asian brush-clawed crabs. a Total view (proximal). b
Enlarged with setae (lateral/distal). c Without setae (for orientation of
the pleopod see Fig. 2c). Symbol in (a) indicates the view direction in (b)

and (c), symbols in (b) and (c) indicate the view direction in (a). Small
photo (digital microscope camera) displays right the first pleopod of the
lectotype H. penicillatus RMNH D200 of the Siebold collection from
Leiden (HpL)

Fig. 5 Shape of female chelae plotted as chelae length in relation to
carapace width (CHL/CW) against relative chelae height (CHH/CHL) for
single female crabs out of groups of individuals with different origin and
species name according to collector’s identification:H. penicillatus sensu
Sakai (HpS1/6), H. penicillatus sensu Yamasaki (HpY1/4/5/6/7),
H. takanoi sensu Yamasaki (HtY2/7/8/9) and Hemigrapsus sp. from the

study site Dornumer Nacken, Germany (HspDN4/6/7/8) supplemented
by additional ratios of larger individuals from the Central Wadden Sea,
Germany (HspWS), museum individuals of the Siebold collection from
Leiden (HpL). Mean ratios for femaleH. penicillatus andH. takanoi after
Mingkid et al. (2006) as grey symbols; dotted line indicates a trend to
slender chelae in female H. takanoi
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small faint red dots on its chelae. Pigmentation pattern on the
ventral face was highly variable and no significant pattern
within or between groups was identified (Table 1). In the
following, trends in pigmentation pattern not appropriate for
identifying single individuals are described. The presence of
several dots on the cephalothorax and on the third maxillipeds
is almost consistently observed in all individuals. Dots on the
cephalothorax are small and black in groupsHpS andHspDN,
black in HpYand red inHtY. Larger dots are only common in
HpY. Differences in pigmentation on the pleon are not distinct
between groups, but are more obvious when compared with
the pigmentation pattern of other zones. Dots on the pleon of
individuals of groupHpY do not occur in all individuals, but a
pigmented pleon is common, while some individuals also
have larger dots. By contrast, dots are underrepresented,
mainly small and primarily faint in the other groups.
Colouring of the dots in these groups is almost consistently
black (or dark brown), irrespective of appearance (present/
faint) or size (small/large). Dots on the thorax have compara-
ble colouring, but are fewer in number than on the pleon, and a
clear presence of pigmentation occurs only in some individ-
uals of groups HpY and HspDN. Dots on the chelae are
commonly present and red in all groups. Even though small
and faint dots occur on HpY chelae, the majority of the HpY
dots are larger than in the other groups.

Relative size of male soft hair patch

All male chelae had a soft hair patch near the movable
finger (Table 1). The relative size of the patch (DSH/
CW) increases with carapax width for all German indi-
viduals (individuals of group HspDN and HspWS)
(Fig. 3). Most of the ratios of the smaller German
individuals (HspDN) fall below the threshold ratio of
0.18, which was identified by Mingkid et al. (2006) as
a discrimination criterion between H. penicillatus and
H. takanoi. The additional larger German individuals
have ratios that are clearly above the threshold ratio,
the ratios being almost exclusively higher (larger rela-
tive patch size) than in all other recent individuals
investigated. All ratios of individuals of group HtY are
above 0.18 and the relative size of the patch is also
related to increasing crab size. Individuals of group HpS
show no clear relation to changes in carapax width, but
the majority of the individuals have patch ratios above
the threshold value, only one individual (HpS5) falling
below. By contrast, all relative patch size ratios of HpY
individuals fall below the threshold value and ratios
decrease with increasing carapax width. The male mu-
seum material (HpL) showed a high variability in patch
size. DSH/CW ratios ranged between 0.123 and 0.330,
the lectotype RMNH D200 having a ratio of 0.185.
Accordingly, the males of the Siebold collection from

Leiden (HpL) consist of two groups of individuals: four
males with large patches (2 ethanol, 2 dry) and four
individuals with small patches (3 ethanol, 1 dry).

Several female chelae have some soft hair near themovable
finger (Fig. 2d) (HpS1, HpS6, HtY2/Fig. 2, HtY9, HspDN6,
HspDN7, HspDN8), some having a smaller pleon compared
to other females (HpS1, HpS6, HspDN6).

Male first pleopod

We identified one first pleopod morphotype (Fig. 4) in all
recent individuals and identified the same type in the six male
museum individuals (HpL) which were stored in ethanol,
including the lectotype RMNH D200. The erect stem of the
first pleopod has a shouldered groove along its proximal side
(Fig. 4a). The groove ends at a head region of the pleopod
where a setaceous margin extends down to the front side
(Fig. 4b, c). The setae on the diagonal frontal margin at the
end of the pleopod grows more or less straight (Fig. 4b),
whereas the setae of the head is curved, pointing to the
outside of the pleon, or rather lateral/distal as the ori-
entation of the pleopod itself (Fig. 4a). The back of the
head has no setae (Fig. 4a). The head narrows to a
straight top which, observed from the front, appears
narrowed compared to the rest of the stem. A large
non-setaceous scoop-like nose opens up in the middle
of the top (Fig. 4b, c). Curved setae closely surround
the frontal top of the head and nose, whereas the top
setae are longer (Fig. 4a) and setae below the nose and
on the sides are shorter. Some pleopods have one or
two small notches at the scoop-like nose, which appear
to be mechanical damages.

Shape of female chelae

No clear characteristic shape differences of female chelae
were detected between groups (Fig. 5). Shape varies
within groups and is most diverse in group HpL and
varies stronger within groups HpY and HspDN than in
groups HtY and HpS. The latter are represented by only
two individuals. The majority of proportional measures
are related to the mean ratio identified by Mingkid et al.
(2006) as being characteristic for a chela shape of
H. takanoi female, which is also true for almost all indi-
viduals of group HpY. However, a trend from a plump
(short and high) shape in group HpY to a more slender
(long and flat) shape in the groups HtY and HpS is
apparent. Most museum females (HpL) have a slender
(H. takanoi) type of chelae. Female chelae of German
individuals, by contrast, tend to be “mighty” (long and
high), the measurements revealing more combinations of
long and high ratios than in other groups. Almost all
length and most height values of German female chelae
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exceed the mean values identified for H. takanoi by
Mingkid et al. (2006).

Molecular data

The final five molecular alignments consist of 684 bp (COI),
529 bp (16S rDNA: Palumbi fragment), 127 bp (16S rDNA:
Yamasaki fragment), 631 bp (NaK) and 1814 bp (18S rDNA).
None of the four markers show significant differences in base
composition (chi-square test for all: 1). Both sequenced mito-
chondrial gene fragments are AT rich (COI: A 0.27, C 0.19, G
0.18, T 0.36; 16S rDNA Palumbi fragment: A 0.36, C 0.11, G
0.16, T 0.37), as is typical for these arthropod genes (e.g.
Simon et al. 2006; Raupach et al. 2010; Wesener et al. 2010;
Rajaei et al. 2013).

The DNA barcode analyses for the 37 specimens of
H. penicillatus/takanoi reveal 17 different haplotypes
(Fig. 6a). Of 40 polymorphic sites, three (7 %) are at the first
and 37 (93 %) at the third codon position. No amino acid
replacement substitutions were detected. The maximum parsi-
mony analysis using the default setting of a 95 % connection
limit resolved in two unconnected subnetworks (Fig. 6a), sep-
arating all nine analysed specimens of H. penicillatus sensu
Yamasaki from all others. Lowering the connection limit to
90 % reveals a putative connection between these sub-
networks via 21 mutational steps. The DNA barcodes of the
analysed crabs classified as H. penicillatus sensu Yamasaki
consist of five different haplotypes, including four single hap-
lotypes (h11–h14; singletons) and one haplotype (h10) with a
higher frequency (n=5). By contrast, 12 different haplotypes
were found for all other studied crabs (n=28). Here, one dom-
inating haplotype (h1) was detected, representing the most
abundant haplotype of the given data set (n=10). However,
most of these were scored as singletons (n=8). Three haplo-
types (h1, h2, h3) are shared by specimens of different classi-
fication. Uncorrected pairwise genetic distances among the COI
haplotypes within specimens ofH. penicillatus sensu Yamasaki
range from 0 to 0.6 % and from 0 to 1.2 % for all others;
distances between both cluster range from 3.8 to 4.1 %.

With its seven haplotypes, the 16S rDNA data supports the
splitting of the COI network, albeit with a somewhat lower
degree of genetic variability and resolution (Fig. 6b, c). Here,
p distances among the 16S rDNA haplotypes (Palumbi frag-
ment) within specimens of H. penicillatus sensu Yamasaki
range from 0 to 0.4 % and from 0 to 0.8 % for all others,
whereas distances between both cluster have values between
1.3 to 1.5 %. In this context, both mitochondrial clusters are
also found among the analysed subset of nuclear NaK se-
quences: specimens classified as H. penicillatus sensu
Yamasaki can be separated by one polymorphic site (third
codon position, no amino acid switch) from all others
(Fig. 6d). However, there is no variation among the four
examined complete 18S rDNA sequences.

Discussion

Over the last few years, the supplementary use of molecular
markers for species identification and classification has be-
come increasingly more popular. In this context, DNA
barcoding represents a highly valued method in modern bio-
diversity assessment studies (e.g. Hebert et al. 2003; Pfrender
et al. 2010; Nagy et al. 2012), and it is not surprising that many
recently published species descriptions include barcode se-
quence data (for crustaceans, e.g. Komai et al. 2011; Yoshida
et al. 2011; Chen et al. 2012; Carrison-Stone et al. 2013; Riehl
and Kaiser 2012). In the case of H. takanoi, available molec-
ular data were so far restricted to (a) allozyme data (Takano
et al. 1997) and (b) some sequence data and RFLP analysis of
a short fragment of the mitochondrial 16S rDNA (Yamasaki
et al. 2011). As part of the present study, more than 3.5 kbp of
mitochondrial and nuclear genes were analysed, including the
DNA barcode fragment, to build up a robust molecular frame-
work by which to clarify the identity of the non-indigenous
Asian brush-clawed crab species invading German intertidal
alien Crassostrea reefs. Our molecular analyses reveal two
distinct mitochondrial clades without intermediates within the
analysed crabs, separating the group of nine H. penicillatus
sensu Yamasaki from all other analysed crabs. Uncorrected
pairwise genetic distances of the barcode fragment among
both clades range from 3.8 to 4.1 % (22 mutational steps).
These values are similar to the distances that were found
between two closely related brachyuran species of the genus
Potamon (4.4 – 4.6 %, 23 mutational steps; Keikhosravi and
Schubart 2013). Both clades are also separated by the
analysed nuclear NaK gene fragment, which can be used to
discriminate closely related species (Manaffar et al. 2011; Kou
et al. 2013). By contrast, no substitutions were found within
the complete 18S rDNA, where even single substitutions
within the hypervariable regions can indicate closely related
but distinct species (e.g. Raupach et al. 2007, 2010).

In summary, our molecular results confirm the proposed
existence of two closely related species (Takano et al. 1997;
Asakura and Watanabe 2005; Mingkid et al. 2006; Yamasaki
et al. 2011): (a) H. penicillatus, which in this study is repre-
sented by specimens classified as H. penicillatus sensu
Yamasaki and (b) H. takanoi, which includes all specimens
classified asH. takanoi sensu Yamasaki,H. penicillatus sensu
Sakai, Hemigrapsus sp. from Crassostrea reefs in the Central
Wadden Sea (Germany), and all specimens with already pub-
lished sequence data. Hence, our molecular analysis also
shows that most crabs that were traditionally classified as
H. penicillatus in Asia de facto represent H. takanoi.

In contrast to our molecular results, it was not possible to
clearly separate the two species when using morphological
characteristics for identification. Furthermore, we observed
high intrapopulat ion variabi l i ty. H. penici l latus
(H. penicillatus sensu Yamasaki) and H. takanoi (H. takanoi
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sensu Yamasaki,H. penicillatus sensu Sakai,Hemigrapsus sp.
from Crassostrea reefs in the Central Wadden Sea), with the
exception of vague trends, do not show any distinct pigmen-
tation pattern or size and shape of selected external diagnostic
characteristics previously identified as being significant
(Takano et al. 1997; Asakura and Watanabe 2005; Mingkid
et al. 2006; Asakura et al. 2008; Yamasaki et al. 2011).
Presence or absence of “dark” spots on the pleon of both sexes
has been suggested to be the most reliable criterion for sepa-
rating H. penicillatus (presence) from H. takanoi (absence)
(Mingkid et al. 2006; Asakura et al. 2008). Even though black
dots on the pleon ofH. penicillatus are prevalent, these are not
present on all individuals. The same inconsistency is true for
H. takanoi because at least one individual has a clear black dot
on the pleon, faint dots having been recognized in several
other H. takanoi. The colouring of dots in both sexes, which
was not mentioned by Mingkid et al. (2006) as a significant
diagnostic character, tended to be red on the ventral face of
H. takanoi sensu Yamasaki and black within the other popu-
lations, whereas dots on the chelae were red in almost all
individuals. The conspicuous presence of red dots in
Japanese specimens conflicts with the presence of dark dots
in descriptions of other authors (D’Udekem d’Acoz and
Faasse 2002; Asakura and Watanabe 2005; Mingkid et al.
2006).

According to Mingkid et al. (2006), all dots on the ventral
face of H. penicillatus are supposed to be larger than the dots
ofH. takanoi. Although pigmentation is heterogeneous within
the different populations, the presence of large dots on more
than one characteristic feature of the ventral face is prevalent
in H. penicillatus. The combination of different diagnostic
characters occurring in one individual seems to be helpful
when discriminating species on the basis of morphological
characteristics, but the decision which characteristic should be
rated higher remains unclear. The onlyH. penicillatus (HpY2)
with no dots on the pleon and small dots on other parts of the
ventral face had the smallest diameter of soft hair. The
combination of these characteristics may promote the
decision to assign this individual to H. penicillatus, but the
relative size of hair patch can only be evaluated in males.

For male specimens, the diameter of soft hair patches on
their chelae relative to carapace width has been identified by
Mingkid et al. (2006) to be the other significant criterion for
reliable species discrimination. With reference to the size of

the patch, most of the male crabs would have been identified
correctly, but several small German specimens and one out of
four H. penicillatus sensu Sakai had to be assigned to
H. penicillatus. It should be noted here that, based on our
molecular results, individuals of the Sakai group were
identified as H. takanoi. The measures of patch size for male
museum specimens (HpL) correspond to both H. penicillatus
and H. takanoi. Already Asakura and Watanabe (2005)
assumed that the type series is a mixed collection because,
on the basis of photographic analysis, they identified at least
one male with large patches. Asakura and Watanabe (2005),
by contrast, identified the lectotype as being clearly conspe-
cific with H. penicillatus, although no supporting data were
presented. The measurements of the present study do not
support the notion of a “clear” identification because the patch
size was slightly above the critical value, indicating that the
lectotype might be H. takanoi. The patch size increases with
carapace width of male H. takanoi, while it decreased in
H. penicillatus. The latter observation is in conflict with the
findings of Mingkid et al. (2006), although it has to be kept in
mind that they investigated a total of 400 males.

In the present study it was not possible to assign females to
one of the two species on the basis of their chelae shapes. In
fact, intermediate morphometrics of female chelae were com-
mon. A trend from a plump to a more slender shape was
observed in Japanese specimens. Females from the German
Wadden Sea, by contrast, tend to have very large (high and
long) chelae when compared with Japanese females. Using
morphological features alone, females with unclear pigmen-
tation, as in the case of specimensHspDN7, would most likely
have been wrongly identified.

Besides morphological and morphometric characteris-
tics, the species status of H. takanoi was investigated
using molecular markers, including starch gel electro-
phoresis (Takano et al. 1997) and partial mitochondrial
16S rDNA sequences in combination with a restriction
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) approach
(Yamasaki et al. 2011). While the biochemical interpop-
ulation genetic distance fell into the range of subspecies
(Takano et al. 1997), the authors of both investigations
suggested a high possibility of reproductive isolation. In
contrast to Mingkid et al. (2006) and in accordance with
Sakai (2007), we did not observe any differences in the
morphology of male first pleopods. The same
morphotype of pleopod was also found in the lectotype
of the Siebold collection from Leiden. At first sight, this
does not argue in favour of a reproductive barrier in
terms of mechanical isolation and interpopulation mat-
ing pairs may thus successfully copulate. However, pre-
and post-zygotic physiological processes and behaviour
of the two Asian brush-clawed crabs are still unknown,
but different ecological preferences for salinity, tidal
height or wave exposure seem likely.

�Fig. 6 Statistical parsimony networks showing the mutational
relationships among the analysed mitochondrial COI (a), 16S rDNA
(Palumbi fragment (b), Yamasaki fragment (c)) and nuclear NaK (d)
haplotypes of H. takanoi and H. penicillatus. Each line between
haplotypes represents one mutational step, while putative and missing
intermediate haplotypes not recovered in our sampling are indicated by
small black dots. The colour of solid circles of the network corresponds to
the presented classification code
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Conclusion

The non-indigenous Asian brush-clawed crab species, which
invaded intertidal Crassostrea reefs in the Central Wadden
Sea (Germany), was identified as H. takanoi. The study un-
derlines the difficulty in distinguishing H. takanoi from
H. penicillatus on the basis of morphological characteristics
alone. We therefore recommend additional molecular identi-
fication of the alien species along the coasts of the Northeast
Atlantic because several independent introductions may have
resulted in regionally displaced invasions ofH. takanoi and/or
H. penicillatus (Fig. 1). Besides natural dispersal, range ex-
pansion of the crabs via Pacific oyster transportations between
aquaculture facilities is assumed to have facilitated the spread
of the species in Europe (Wolff 2005; Dauvin and Delhay
2010). Enhanced alertness in identifying the invader is thus
required in regions where intensive aquaculture or mussel
transfer is practised. Special attention should also be paid in
areas where port operations are expected to increase in the
future.

We also recommend molecular identification of popula-
tions along Asian coasts because all additional NCBI-listed
brush-clawed crabs from Korea, China and Japan were found
to be H. takanoi. In order to minimize further confusion, a
comprehensive re-description of this species has to be under-
taken as soon as possible. Most probably, the common and
frequently occurring brush-clawed crab known as
H. penicillatus along Asian coasts has to be renamed.
Hypothetically, Takano et al. (1997) could have interpreted
the presence of pigmentation on the ventral face merely as a
“new” feature of the same species. As a consequence, the
common brush-clawed crab species in Asia, and hence the
European invader, would have remained H. penicillatus.
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